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I lions roLKsi rj l'u--

S5k SlmtttjiY.
I Does the Stornach Rule?

4: I' stt&i:&m.ftrtifnt sgtiihu,

theologian and the Christian church
has been, all along benighted,, It Is
simply Impossible to hate any respect

tolerance' for such m&dnes. stupld-it- yj

and presumption. Let It not be
supposed tnat the Church' is j losing
ground or that its powerj is diminished.
Christ has j promised to be with hLs

PIUSS
i r i

7" xajJare Zttsfetn ih citizen and ikt

m m i ii h t i i

and
do this cures everv nhase of catarrh and

depends, on diiji-st-s an. The
stomach Is a mucii aicscd

x
ojrymdL lt'Ul given!:, the hatX
unhea-r- of &ki and! fre--
qiently rebels. There t ia
Cimmation of th ' miscons
membrane lininethe stotaacih

this u catarrh. ' '
Stomach trqnb!ejiar,neM'tT

all summed up in the, Word
catarrh. Indigestion, that; murderer
oi peace, i' catarrh. Millions of
neonie to-d-av ar al odds tr 1th ihir
stbfflachs: ithej havie'catarThu-- f i s.'i-- &

; Like : all
' b tartlial v t4ublcai id--

idstioa'j:.htad bafail' .science:; .tine'
itrapeni;:ha not len ihoro6grh.
It !j. howiefverl fuiiv established 'that

a ;nbrtual jflow of bjcioU though thte

UU :u
-- '

r

mucous membrane make it heiilth

f 5 . - ; I

" ' ;: :' A; ur, llartman s unvarymsr success rorl xorty tears demo$strats,tnescientiae
accuracy of his treatment of catarrh. Pe-
catarrh that ! is! permanent arid certain: (

than in overcoming" stomach troubles Mr
urry, Pa., writes as follows: ' i.
Pc.rl-n- a Medicine Co., Columbus, 0

DE4B bins:-"- ' 'I suffered with catarrhal
?fflest ipnysicians In Indiana county, and. (spent .ai g,rV'aJfedeai.ot money (all; to n
jftrecti. Mr friends said 1 eouldrnot pet
hopes; I weighed 130 pounds, j I1 accidental I the. j name Pe-rri-- J I imme-
diately commenced taking it and continued takit g1 it(unti:l Ifhafl; takfn .twelve
bottles. I.ithen weighed! ISO pounds and neer felt better ia ihy life. ".jl lain a
walking- - monument of the virtues of your pefrui-na,-" , I f t'j t mm

mm
:. H ; S.

I0nr.t-Knbw.iu--- , biar'Ujirtj
tiic y are mailed on appjicatl
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we referred tor ' 1
very strong, Intenselyv interesting

Hovel"" bjy the gifted Pole, IIenry K.
Sipnkfewlfz! It. la lmnosslblk to "read

it ndefstandiriglyj anct notbemazed
sat' pomj)f the very offensive realistic

descripilons, for instance, the feasK of
;" n ' f '' u' , - '."r.
4isero, ana tne orazen iiDertinism
fiopift of ihe women and men j wbo
ITgilre ih the book. ; Whatever the pur
pose of ! the author the; results' are that
it la not clean or pure or fit for the
youtn ot our lana, or. eitner s,ex. l,u
brictty jn amuent description, or orgies
alFjveiled in flowers of rhetoric or gar
landed ' in roses intertwined with the
tbolfnls ;of Vice, are not nice drawirig- -

ivyuRiufta or uc uiwti.a. iur tup ueu- -
flolm of , a pure woman. The realism

uo Vadik," however virile and ar- -
eUX such it be, is made highly ob- -

jectional in places . -- by surrendering
laecency at tne uemana of ekiii or the

study and
true reproduction of the times' of: Nero.
the Brute. There are Americans who
have written in praise and defence of
the novel who have sneered at mod;
estjy and "morality denouncing it as
pnidery and stupidity. ; And' yet a
writer or this kind who wrote ably in
lauuation in tne ; isew i orK Ttmes s

taiity, ithe coarseness the dreadful
' ness, the unbridlea; phrensy of some
Of the scenes. He is constrained to
Bay:

misses. lie; does not nil t nis novels
with 'angels land Arcadian- - shepherds
.lie! knows, and he. paints his heroes
iVith their vices. lie knows that the
: man has ! different bad propensities
lid paints them bo4dly frankly, I

Sometimes he says something top jbold
ly about he "love of the skin," but he
doe-- s not put any stress on it.

;Th consegnehce of it is ; that a scah- -
r dalpus or improper situation, can be

found ;m . sienkiewicz s novels as one
.of the sides 6f human life, as a thing
.which happens in' life." r 7 I

After all has a novelist: any mortal
right to choose subject and introduce
characters that necessitate a lowering

'::. ,,:!,--Thousands, of people have catarrh and
the bowels. ' Get Dr. Hartman's free books:
bpecial book for women. ; All druggists sell

EER'i' ("- -I i ;;i

x"1 123 and 125 FayetteviUe Street,
RALEIGH,

i.

IS IIxVVING AN
SUM3IER

it- "W;fi -
l

Pfirited Indian
aad Priiitea

It dffersthei choice

voltlng situational and j suggestions. no
We feel ouiselre atfriftj lu a chaos of
jnguldedj emotions;;; frjocoi which we
emerge with a sense of moral squalor.

Inasmuch, however, as - Mr. Le or
Gapjenne; has elected; fto lead his
"Romance, through, the; atmosphere
bf miasma . Into that oi the .charael
nouse, it must De recKooea a rase mat-
ing fallure.: Of a book no less; than of
a human soul, Ja U tnie'-that- ; 'Great-
ness is to take theicomman things of .

life and walk, truly among, them."- - j

); i' l ,
I

Taste raries much in J letters. Some
very able Imen are Mot men of sliterary
judgment and goodUastd Thl might
be amplified in an efesayi literature is
full of examples off this kind. Then
there is a difference elf tasLti; even among
men of distinguishes name in; lettersi
Owing to some twist of jthe mind, or
some peculiar idloayncratyi in mental

nstructic;tt or sonae t tradrdinar 1

warping in, cni.icai juugmeui u- -
sight sooj very eccentrii .opinions' at
to authors 'and books are; given
will jmeet with men who havefnot the
slightest . appreciation of, poetry but
who will stalk of poetry.; There are;
excellent men some dedidedly learnec
and strong who cannot tell the differ!
ence between flowing;rhytne and great I

poetry, and; who 'wuld preferi one ot J

the nobularjl latter-da- y Wflci or t
riitin nnvptits erreatt writer likd
Th,Pt0rT i nr Henre-f- t i Eliot. tl If we i

could take time w could cite.example
for they abound. Think of as great an I

author and! man; as was pr. jbamuei
Johnson saying of "Thompson's "The
Castle of IndoIenceTthat 'Ithe first canto
opens, a scene of lazy luxury thatrnlls j

the: imagination," and, tien dismisses i

this best o all of the poet; lUUUfi ;
1 .

.... . !!,! I L, if i L STii it i
ttrvna aim;. Knnw ne irueiKi f-- B ... w .'T ..ilthere were ' nothing worthy ToTConsm- -
eratlon- - Read also some of 'his critii I

cisms of , Shakespeare, Even Charles I

Kingsley, ; fine novelist? as he was, dei l

ciarea xnatsiJiciieus b uiiaiiuiiift v"!1''--i
tlan storiesJwere "gloomy and depress-- r I

ing. ': l nomas uanyie,- - wm otueu .myj
ped in his judgment; Jthought the bu- -

mor of the' (ncom'afal)ll4 ,.::ind'"':forever
delightfully! amusing "Pickwick" was;
"very melancholy." ; One Bostpnian
said either to Mr. Gladstone or to his
friend, that "he did not think there
were- - ten men in : Boston equal to
Shakespeare.'' - That reminds Us of a
question wef had asked us by a native
of this state. !1 He inquired if ; "Shakes"- -

J peare was not a smart man.'" To show
how tastes rmay vary, or remain dor
mant and ) impenetrable,' it is a fact

seven nublihers. This is .given astthe
. fj' ' i.V I. . :.! .. ! t.LJ'-- - i icsno I

London "literatures (Ot June iwo.
Thackeray tnougnt i nis greatest i

worrW anil mil thil inanv critics
have agreed with; him. J: lit fisl a. very
kreat novel but Ve cannot i say . it is I

biir favorite r It shows genius enough.
to makei the reputationfjf a score (of
the popular! lauded Ii novelists'; of this
d(iy.f Professor Tyler, the 'Anierican
critic histbriani )ec hs published a
"Literary History 5 J of the. American i

pAvrtintinm'iJn! several Ivolumes" and
gives an ! ec2(eritric opihiplh bfj thp. vine

Hymn," J

which he pl4e4 yi th4 side of Luther's
great hy He J also insists , tnat
Philip Frehiu "oughti to be classed
with Cowbep. Burns and Wordsworth."
This is iveri extravagant; and absurd
Wfia- - wrJitelin" m5-85r- -i Take tbjs

sh enthusiast!-
a n v nraia.TJ.'ln vdhen the Brit

ish King recommended, peace:

rtlnwii Riteft war and Warf s alarms,
Goocr fieoig-- has hi's note

at .lfet; -

Conquest and death 'j have lost their
H charms;
He and hls.:; riaticrn stand aghast,

To see what. 'horrid leri&ths they've

And; what af-bri- Mhey stand upon

Literature" cites this as "hope ess
batli K l.hK

KELKiOlS iIPITOUJCALSFQK
NDAV

r In.
The Greeks desired to be ever hear- -

f k.
ome new thing,: was the Apostle

Paul's report of his study at Athens.
The-- mbdernis are equally curious and
inauisitiveJ i No people j approaching
civilization; --lap surpass the 'Americans
in a love of novelty and jin receptivity I

of mind1, Theyi are for the most part
ready to received any philosophic fad
or folly, and as- for religion tney, tate
to the mystic , the improbable, the J

impossible, the fnnatipqll the redicu- -
' V iif L't Vli r'

louslyi surdlj asi readily, as greedily I

as the pUppy does tx milk. lt can not
be said that the soiith, where illiteracy 1

more t ahonrinaJUal-fl- much , eiven to 1

v I
such ecesse and fb

i 1

land far! better educated. The) "isms"
of our: cnti Jieri; are ifor. the most part I

the product j of that ricbJ progressive I

section, or the descendants of its peo
vwho hav emigrated to other states.
patent isf the fafct that the Living

Church, an able Protestant Episcopal
weekly of Chicago, lately said this:"

r :

"The American .people, especially of- 7 V I: - r I

th t Rnstnn v.nri an ( rii 1 r seem1 to be
trorvl miiph ! lilro Uth Alrt tlrcwilrtsi :.

Always eage.tb try soma new 'scheme
oil progress; fjur, 'ilFttu,' uuu eav-u- - wn
these in its turn: needs tot be- - reformed'
out of sight j asl a rule, sol that the old
Gospel may Icome hack to do the work
it was sent jintorthe world to do, viz;,
to save society, by saving the souls and
Jupliftlng the characters Df whieh soci-
ety " is composed. Ther4 , is 'always
snmpthin? rtew If noti Roniethingsrood.
coming out bf the New England Naza,
reth, and just now it .is- - 'Christian so--
cialism, .so leaned. 10 sure.r nris-- :
tian socialism, in the old sense, is as
old as. Christianity, but that kind is too
tame ',vand unpretentious -- for uthese
iimes.: "though it did impress Jthe. world

tin its 'd'i&lrTfrhe queer thitig about it is
that' the,,Cbilrchfailed ;to perceive what
to : Vo1Atli of. ;fKial fim Jiave. .,v v.yrJ..-'.-vr- -- -- T) T

discover ith5t:t.he whoie-GosD- el lies
in thi

-
j iv--

- -

i These lat day
lots have disyovreui tusti. pu jrctcii yvuus

:.i:::K!)

A joke, a Joke! Marion Butler praUn
ing Dan Rusiell. "Birds of a feather"

'Mr., Charles R. Thomas, of Xewbem,
ii the democratic, nominee for the
house of representatives in the secoad
district-- 'He' is a lawyer, and. of good
capacity. , IU U the choice of jthe coc-venti- on

after fourteen, ballots aa jbe
will be prlllingly supported throtJgh!Kit

district by all democrats and 'white
voters who prefer Ahlte man of chr- -

acter to any ibiack radical or renegade
bacfc and1tan- - . His father; ithe latei

Judge Charles Randolph Thomas, was
man or abUlity and character asd a

republican, ad was an alumnus of the
Unirersity of North Carolina, fHe had

reputatio; aniong! the PhiianthrP--
Societ y mebers of - being gcbdr;

speaker bf real promise, v
f ;

It is far too eariy to try to qast; the
polit cal horoscope in North Carolifia.

.If--- - t 4

Two months ; hence ; the men it the
front win khpw more of j thejTa puU
iooK. tneemng ' reports come ; rrom
many counties that the democracy ;are

r -i- ll .i,.-- . i -
j .

getting into ;fighting ! trim ahd- - White
men arefyer very skek of the situa-
tion ahdof ngro rule and goyertiment

incapaoieis. , i ne omynope; ;as, we
;

it noWJ ih redeemine: North; Caro--d

tinatin 1898, is by a'deterhVinedTlE
orous fight bjtsed upon a thorough
firkniziatioh irii aft the countieW i Ever
since N18 76, we have been urging the
bile siirei way to victory was by syste--r

matic, intelligent, industrious, mpst
complete x township jorganizition.
Strange to say, since the war no demo- -

cratic cha rman or the state committee
hab ever appieciated the' hecesiiiy of
such rginizationX lor made- - a serious
attempt to affect it Butler . and pis
crow4, Uhdersjtood . this and imad4- a
house to; house canvass with great rer
su ts to tWem

We notice that' the; railway ;cpmmis
.J 1 i' 1

"
k--

' . ...-.il-sxpn propose to punisa tue h.uiwv iuaii- -

agersof ' the jw
railroad because they have made some
money: aha done better than their rlvX

ais. tt is a crime ana onence;in North
Carolina to earn dividends and pay
interest to investors n railroads. The
cry is-tha- c'Lhe! ' daughters of the
horse-lea'q- h, "Blood! blood!" !

, i t" , it

''..... f .if: Jii l f

The .best salVe In the 'world for Cuts,
Frni3esr Sores, Ulcers, : Salt; Rheum,
jTever j "Sores, Tetter,' Chapped Jiangs,
Chilblains. Corns, and! all Skin! Erup
tions, and positively; cures .Pilesi or; ,poj
pay required. N It is gTiaranteed to giive
perfect satisfaction or. mohay refund
ed. Pried 25 cents per o--. Br aie
by R. R. Bellamy. ; ") l : .1

SPEC! AL MEEttNG OF THE
t

Stockho ders of the Wilmington,
i A i ' ' t

j Columbia & Augusta R. R,i Co

OFFiqB OFTHE SECKETAKT OF HF "J

Wilmin&flon," 1 Columbia, and
Railroad i Company;

- Wilmington, ,'N.' C, iune llj' 1S33. .

IEETING OF TXlE BOAl
of Directors bf the Wilmington, Co
lumbia and Afiiru&tta. itailroad Cbmahy,
duly called a&fl heldrM-Room- : No.dlS
Chamber of Cbmmerce building,; in the
City pffBaltmQrexMd., ;on Friday, the
mh day of Jftne lSSSf j :. ; ; 4. X ',

It was resojved !tha a specials meet
ing of the stockholders! of this Com-
pany be1, and ithe same ls hereby cill- -

&c hv this Koard-t- te neia at tne
office" of ithe Company in : tiiev Cityj f .

the 15th day of July, 1898, at.lZ-bCcloc- k

m.,s tor tne purpose or consiaermsana
acting! upon the question of securing
the surrender of-- the lease f . tjhe raiK(
road! and - property of this Company
nowlheidiby the "Wilmington and V'eJ- -
don Railroad Company, ana for tne
further 'purpose of considering "and

idation of . this i company wltn tne
North ' Eastern and: other Railroad
Companies of South: Carolina, iunter
the" Act of the General Assembly tof
Sotith CaroliRa entitled "An Act to
incorporate trie Atlantic joasci juine
Railroad Company 6f South Carolina
and to autholrize the: consolidation!? Of

certain railroads, under- - that name,
approved Mai'ch 5, 1S97, and for thfe
transaction of such other husiness tas
may bS brought before the meetin;

!
: l fAMES F. POST, Jr.,

jun,21, tf Secretary.

The North Carolina1 1

Collegeiof Agriculture
IN ANDI' N

!"! Mechanic Arts
Will revopen September 1, 1898,i wlthl
improved equfpment in every deparb--,
ment. Xwent3ithree experienced spe-- .
cialists In iFacMlty. Full course in Ag-
riculture, Science, Civil, - Mechanical
and Electrical.! Engineering". Expenses
very moderates Jv . (

For catalogue address,! '

Pres. Ji Q. IIOLLADAY.
junOT tf KAiiutt,;. f

TO THE,. GENERAL PUBLIC !

HEfWXETT' BAR, j ON OCEA.K
:avr open for business.

Nothing but Uhe best of. L4quori,
Wines j and 2igars served. Mixed
brinks a. spec; alty. Thie coolest; Beer
on draught "ou bottled ion the Beach.
First-clas- s itestaurant . connected;.;
where nothirtasbut se, food bs served'

COTTAGES iTTIIE SlSASUORJE

f) .I?OR REST 1 ,f ; . ;

"XT' IVE. COT1 AGES FOR "RENT. AT
' "

Carolina Beac x. J ' "
- One om pottage at, Ccean View:

'Apply td '

- jun 21 ' i ; 4 X. O'CONNOR.

.Ujll;:. Xl '4 Ojl 'j-- Wp'
.

' ' 'i . i: i! iLK - : 11- :i ': -

people always, ever present, and that'' i i

tne gates o hell -- siud not preva,a
against His church.

! j

the
Solomon wrote of the vanity of hu--

man life. Hi gifted fa.ther, King.

uavia. a ereat soiaier ana & great poet, .
y orsang of the vanity of th s earthly, ux- -i

satisfying, N vain, empty life. Iix the a.
29th Tsalm he indulges n a saddened,
painful and yet proper Ireflectlonand

,jaeditatlon f Injfatt he is ltd?.by
I .... ,!; 1 'AiJL- - LJiLL.! the

dwk inng upon in eaxuiiy, uaupruuu,
isitory life into-th- language ,qf de--t

vou and 'sinceire prayer. He says at
the beginning: take heed to

,. r

mv wavs tnat i sin not witn my
tongue." Tljerejs jp-ealrou-

e ii th
tongue. It . is so eagy t' offend; to sin
wjta th tongue, ,tthof uninIyknem1S)er.i
Wlnli snfferine Aunder severe prjovo-- f

cayon it is so extremely reas:y to offend ?

and injure man by hot or uncjaar--

itable wordii Look 11 at the1 nn H n

submissive, faithful Job land hear hint
i v-- Dy

indulging in unbecoming, eyen . rasn se
and impulsiv e murmurs.

;

The' adora- -

ble and blessed Son of God knew the.... ., ,. . iJisaiety ana wisaom ot ti,iHm;e, eiuu wwcu
v,.i, iC We learn that when-h-

was accused of the chief a
eiders, he answered nothing, David

. , 1 ,.; i .., ' ..: .i.) , held his
,

pepe He said his "sorrow,
stirred." Ipi fourth and fifth ! vers
is recorded: ",My heart was hot with- -

t

in me, while, I was ; pusingf pre
burned: then snake I with my! tongue'
Reflection and silence led him to con
sider God in His' infinite glory and do--

minion and power, and ne tnen sought
Him in" prayer: "Lord, make 'me to
know mine end, and the measure; of

J

my days, what It is that I may know
how frail I am. ; l ne vanity ana
perfection, "the and uncer
tainty( of human life impressed 'him

. Ii :.l I ,1, i.,

er broke out - in the ardor of high
s - . !,y.thinking and the fervor of adoration

and devotion: ''Lord maie. me kiiow
mine end." i These : are fit words for
everv' (hild of, Adam,! arid mere egpe-cially'.ecb- me

those wjio are nearjing
the. 'eveh-tia- e'' of life, p whose days
.are almost gone, whose s un is! wester?

- i i - -'- S- is i i. ' : ii

ing and casting long shadows; It. fits
the aged peculiarly to meditate upon
the rapidly, i passing' away forevetf o!

this liitle life1 and upon the certainty
and-niirnesl- ! of death, and upon the

j

destiny beyond the norishrnw world
Med ita tion and prayer a? great helps

A'-- t--- - tilThey bring peace and hope to maiiy a
weary, ' troubled, sorrowin 6ul.
Wrhen I'ou are malitlged aud kuisunder1y

stood, afflicted and persecut ; t.ii
best td be silent, looking God to

.I v f

make it all plain and to right t in His
own wise way dnd good Eavid
watched vthea fire that I within
him" and was .careful (hat! it should
hot- - breakfforth' ittojWoras jof eqnsum-- !
ming wrath, into Expressions of unseem
ly severity, ; into' raging"1 discontent, or
into declarations, of haughty defiance.
He mused and. considered junti his
heart becamergctft land tender4 and wor-
shipful, and Sjtheh; he spake in fords
of holy pryer-rLord- , uinike r le to
knowi mine ehdjandthe measureoS my
days, thatl may know Vi vir1 frail I
am.J" There was much wisdom

Ithat, 4 The fire of God's r m m nQccinn
and love was kindled in David's heart,
and then he waa- - suhdiipd. thief ftre
burned low, the soul wasttedi up m
blessed communion with the Holy One
aoiu was v coiniorteu. 1 ist a i guou

ness of his davs and "how frail he is."
God's spirit came to David and taught
him,; calmed i him, .blessed himj.' He
cqntinued his .1 meditative, imood and

.r stiU. salaTP'Behold.. thou
nstst made tny days as an hancVl
breadth." . How fleeting how short is
life a hand breadth as compared with
tp.e everlasting aays, unei eternity
j uuu. i j ivuuyv mat y a 01c, uiuutu,
that we were born to die.! that we live
in a vain state, and time si fleeting
Wltn ureadtul swittness-t-thi- s! is en--
ougu to xiia.K.e suuei, wise, ;yi uiteui. uicu
reflect long JandJd?ften. David still
praying saysrj "Verily, every man at
his best i state is altogether vanity.
The absolute! nothingness of man- -
mere dust in the balance-t-liabl-e to" be
swept away any momentj in a flash,
should make ihim pause and consider
and ask himself?"Am I a fool? Whith
er, am I tending." j It is better"a'thou
sand times never ' to have been born
than ' to so live this vain,, empty: life,
so as to lose heaven at last., ("Surely
every --man walketh in ai vain show;
There-i- s no exception. ' Poor weak
idle, thoughtless, heedless, vain man,
"he - heapeth m'p riches, and i knoweth
not who shall gather themi" (verse 6.)
How stupid, how blind, how infatuated
it is to heap up riches heVe, that may
take wings ahd fly away, and neglect
to lay up; treasures m heaven. f And yet
that is precisely what the 'wicked world
is doing dairv living ' fbr ' self, for
sense, Jon, time,-an- d forgettingr-heave- n

and, God and ;eternai: life. DavitL then
turns to the true source, .of "all help and
all deliverance-an- d all joy t and says:
'And rfibw, Lord-- , what waijt.t'forfv .My

I nope.
. t iu iubb.

. ,W nv ,c.uii uupc
snre;4.&4ur steautast .it not. let us e

jfwise; and seek until we find He is in
'. An.A n hannxrr Moot manriWknr ffm cav.

iwnn ie in --Thee." I ' J''

?1"

tstOps tcaitarrhi I The remedy thatlwi i
that renaedvi i Pe-ru-n-a.

ru -na ik his remedy." lit if a euro for
owhere is jts suocsess mpr)eetnarlte4
W W. Strasler; 4, West Main St

drspotpsia., Lhil triCMt, three

weuj lrnad atMJut given n ailicarthl

or
ion

Pe-jri-n-a. : ! :. :

HERRALi
mm fifi fi!L 1

jt

EXTENSIVE
SALE OF

Silksa
Eoiilahtt

of our. immense collec- -
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